
ibject whatsoever. I «DI toll what 1870.) I ban of tkia BURNED IN BID-OCEAN.Mr. How* bad lo ray in bie ova for bar be gave Inetonoea which
On bie retain to hie own notice. He ad riled (Nea «to

Murray to preeoribe drink only
it ot the evi- Ooort—Tablet.

else aa good ooold be
ly of an Ant ofad in a pretended oftitieawalaai« Maithe Privy Oonnoil of •cription with for Hew York. OweDecember 4th, 1567. It la printed lading damage

front the The following words, uttered 
than thirty years ago by tbs 
Cardinal Wiseman, are of si 
internet at the promut time. 1 
breathe the mme warm-he

by Hayaee of jute incollections at might be iadaoed to mb. iriak for

Manny to justify the depoaition ami
it of the Qumo. Thisimpriaooi of the chip

written and anhecririt with her own of hh in the See of 
Cardinal Manning: 
be old hiatory of ejeo# 

manta and eriotiona, and driving 
away from email holdings. That 
waa the condition in which we ro

of their oity sltrihutubis fiatrtsssr- the Unitedto Intemperance, and 
people ware taxed for „ .
of this great evil in the main ten- 
earn of Courte and Jaito and the 
machinery for upholding the Law. 
He waa not one of thoee who be- 
tiered that liquor waa the came of 
all crime, for if every drop of intoxi
cating drink were banished from the 
city there would be plenty of tin to

Queen waa privie to the murder ol
tile bine 1 Thie neeferuteH Mdsaeor, arriving from Brasilianthe king.' . . . This pretended 
Act in Council is signed by Murray, 
Morton, Glencairn, and 27 other 
members of the Council.” It has 
always seemed to me, and I believe, 
to everyone else who has investi
gated the subject before, that the 
Scottish Council must have had very 
strong evidence of the Queen's guilt

(lad to
with their Usee With

Mm. Lewis' pet monkey, whoBend Ass -a»— "that la, who are
period of life,
whole country was in a stats of The voyage
outlawry, when the country Lewis aaid.The atop hadlo be in the hands mourn over, butdi

before them. I did not believe her 
really guilty of the more shameful 
part of the charges, but that there 
were no letters laid on the Counoil 
table which ooold he road so ns to 
make them seem not incredible, 
never occurred to me. There were 
but two waya out of the difBoolty.

who sought to of moot evil and the less drink they on them latitude 7 dm- tohad the lam crime there would bn.
In the meantime. Father McOallen then appealed to hundred andcreatures, for so I the parishioners to separate the

must call grocery atone from the liquor beat Ufa tropicaltraffic and not to have the two slowly movim
joined because this be believed to boaway to a
a great cause of evil attracted by theby the étrangeThe documenta might be the end it would be better forclung to one thing, and

This was the more probable business, as
The monkey wouldIt was

genuine, and that the they would otherwise, and business at » great rate. TTmof the hour might have people found that those who did not he».Privy Council to affix their accounts were the
He did not ask anyThe true explanation never occurred man to take this courue, becauseMr. Hosach was an inves tirai would make a distinction, bettigator who never hesitated to take he asked everyone to do it The E^îîwte-K.'gentleman then appealed 

ifluential men and womenof certain events, ro.mddow.by the
would not quit), Hope—and what, I 
ask you, what la religion but bone 
brought borne to the heart of the

the profoeeionali congregation, 
and pofiticiani upward inWhat took place he shall iliciane, toThere baa been «•cat through the desksclergy in an earnest

suoh changes In the law controllingI hat linnne ». sNI.. ___ 1-1 a_.1 ® no avail,tended Act of Council, for it states 
that the Queen's letton were not 
only written bdt signed by her, 
whereas her alleged letters produced 
at York and Westminster bore no 
signature. Hume attempts to get 
over the difficulty by saying it was

but the immense trust of the liquor traffic as would further 
the cause of Temperance and land 
to the spiritual and temporal wel-

God I What Is the Gospel
of hope, of eternal

hope, which teaohea fore of the people
what is passing ; to look forward to 
the end of every passing wretched
ness? And it waa this, and this 
alone that remained to these poor 
people. Mow let me my boldly at 
oaoa, so long m it was not taken 
from them, they ware in possession 
of that pearl which it is well to 
saorittoe everything elm to gain if 
you have it not, or to keep U you 
have it already in possession. You 
may get rid of leaning and know
ledge, and education and culture, 
ana civilisation almost Oh I but if 
you can but preserve a steadfast 
faith and belief in God, and in His 
eternal mercies, and in Hie infinite 
rewards, you have eecqmd for the

three o’clock inthe
Ifiti Cardinal Lsdxhowati

a mere blander of the clerk, and 
Malcolm Laing denounces the ob- 

' ibio quibble But 
ig that not one of 
persons who have 
at has taken the 

trouble to examine for himeelf the 
Book of the Privy Oounoll^whioh is 
still to be found In the Register 
House at Bdinborgh, and is in per- 
foot preservation. The book in 
question contains no suoh Act m 
that printed by Haynes, and stated

by the force of theA groat prolate and fearless
feasor of the faith 
a week or two ago. 
the illustrious Car___. „ 
ski calls up a host of and but

in Home P?nrod through theis truly

above the hatefam and two
lug at the davits wan at ~~ u 
roan was only time to tumbfo
man of sea biscuit late each he.

ing memories. Joseph, the
and subsequent heed of the noble biscuit Into each boat andfamily of Ledochowelti, <d water, Thethe family domain in Galicia, Poland,

October 29, 1822. A most brilliant
worldly career opened before him, iped Into the
bot he felt and obeyed the call John Davis, athe aim-, He began hie eoeleeiasti-to he a true copy of the original 

No original exista, and no original 
ever existed; there is not the re
motest reference to be found in the 
Register Book relating to the alleged 
letters of the Queen, and the inevi
table conclusion is that no suoh 
letters ever were produced in Boot, 
land at all The imposition thus 
practiced by Murray and bis asso
ciates upon the English Government 
by pretending to rarntah a judicial

incT

water threw up his »■—^
cal studies at Vienna and completed

of the davit
*» Mm Uwi.established by Pius IX

’SS ,"•?>” »•young •wrotogvesmL Then it
pluck from him. Well, then, during 
them 3,000 years, while they were 
ridiculed because they dwelt in mud 
cabins ou the edge ol the bog, this 
supported them. Why, when the 
last spark had died out of the turf 
on the cabin fioor, and when the 
storm was beating around it ip the 
cold winter, and toe wind was pene
trating through every chink amj 
cranny, when the poor, desolate, 
frame irishman mid (as I have no

mimions of the Holy Bee. In this
capacity he served the Holy 8m 
with groat suooaaa and distinction in 
Spain, Brasil, Portugal, Chili, and 
Belgium In 1861 be wan oonao 
crated bishop of Thebea in partitm, 
and in 1865 was, at the tp—-*-1 re
quest of toe Ring of Premia, ap- 
pointed to the vacant archiépiscopal 
lee of Goeaen and Posen. There he 
devoted himself exclusively to the 
affair* of hie diooeee. In 1870 he 
visited the Emperor William atoVer- 
••tiles, and foresaw toe storm im
pending over the Catholic church in 
Prussia. His course of action wm 
at once determined on. The infir
mons May laws, devised to crush 
the Catholic church in Germany,

bafose the lowering of the
the starboard mil, end he is

one of the moat 
dente in the Marian Controversy. 
We cannot doubt that if they had 
pnsmmsii any such evidence at this 
time they would have produced it" 
It is indeed ” one of the most re
markable incidents," not only in 
what Mr. Hoaack called the Marian 
Controversy, bqt |n tb» whole hi* 
tory of the 14th oratory conspiracy 
against the Church of God. I wm 
prepared to believe maoh evil of the 
lords of the congregation, and others 
who carried on the work of dmtiruo-

craft ooold be by them intheE^M*-**. l-th.ing she hid disappeared. The wJm?*
™ totauJTEtrïnd tol^SS
?*"Trol*n|t*lT-** **?•? ro«i They 
ware 400 miles from land. fa nrrw
that their provisions might hold oettbe 
rations warn made whEcoit oar <faî

sf dm

doubt he did mi and again),
Glory be to

brighter in that miserable one
of the most

they hailed the barquely-room could have
from (Media; England,

been the condition of Irishmen, suf
fering in many a way for many, and
many, and many a year on Ibe -idmacr when rile
greatest trial wm not that The
greatest trial wm when the

tend into my hand to attribute to
crime qf this peculiarly 

When I read it I cook appear. He was subjected to re
peated fines, until all his property 
wm seised, and he wm finally cast 
into a dungeon at Ostrowo. While 
in the dungeon Pius IX, by a spe
cial brief, testified to bis admiration 
for the noble constancy of this eoo- 
fomor of the faith, and erontad him 
a cardinal in 1874. On the a»-;-.

at first bring myself into u state of

mssrsros

**VW.

a discoveryinvestigator,
so surprising, and of • nature

ooDipirtton, 
id if there wenot to he accepted were any •tsssus

work. It

mid, or famished other Information 
which would burn helped to explain 
uwuy tba guilt of them man. It we. lom, of every ouu of tbam applis

how ““T. T**n 1». *•
In, but

and brilliant, not only warm bot 
burning in too heurte of the entire 
imputation Catholic Review.

wm to vital U wm important that AU er liée.
ssrs,Ido not

kNttitaffifeid
Council Book for

at the

We are glad to again have an o 
pot Unity to giro prominence to ti 
work of the clergy of St. Patrick' 
Montreal, in behalf of the ennee

way the eohtmne have been
modo I frit

the abrogation of thorn laws and
to great variety ; beat vaine in the permitted il, I should have

rather MoCallen delivered, we leer»

•(oration of roligioue peace in Pi
sis wee largel;

i book with my 
could not be, l"

for the foith has gone to hie re-own eyes.
from the Gosstte, one of the most ward. fifty V real fit peace.—Catko-

antiquary In that oity to ;oaut and practical sermons
BALDKBSTON hm a fall me hie report He replied mmMr. B«mek «to» eorroct, that for a long time. The new flMhoHc Cathedral towdwell upon. '•5&5SSÜ5reverend gentleman took for been publicly dedicated in How

Koog. It holds four -----
P*¥«. “>•* 1120.006, hm • length 
of »7 feet, in 60 font wide in 
the nave, and 100 feet at the ohan-

Ortfitfi, ftOq in great variety. 

•.—Everything for the house.

•A full assortment, new patterns, to

hie text Boolmiaetoa S : 3 I sought
Maanfaet irsd iu mine heart to giro myself unto

than its hearing on theo£di«bêtarfrrôh wins, yet acquainting mine heart
ef the Seottiah Qeeen. Itita known m tba

A bitter foUy.ato.; oel and. The height of the top oftaro based .on it m to Mary*» foraged all along pa fp *#exchange the spire la 138 fori, andby (toting hie foUy and and the rain itpuaan. Had il 
which sectarian underside of the centre—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

A tremendous stock, sure to
morally, •bet. It eoelfor maro time this, qnlem il socially andBari GROOBHIB8 to Law Primp. windows on snob aide, whilecap be explained Away, whichthat everyone drink ware iethe toeoriiadmitted them to beboth foot and pocket

Is TtoS, Tee.—Cannot fpi 
anything in tUp country.

foith lu every ether historical recorda BALDKBSTON
to please ; will put tallty. They spire are seven hays,they would forge tleft If their home» and he trotted that thiathose of m who heCredit Foncier Franco iOBOOdUfifl ûf I

would he' fom-Tone of Iron, Ni todati by theWAN not to agrégation, 
ystem of offer-

ery thing required] by the former or builder.

lines that go to make
hero Wen with regard1 fo thatfog driak to beP®- fog driak to he looked upon m vat- 

first Mr, n good deni would be achieved 
■ forth, orom of Tumpursuou, rod for

«to, bat af
store one of the mqet e

Please remember that in eajch line we have a 
an many who keep only tangle linen We ai

M their mercy 7ScStWBRtoonrryoet*56 msytoprivOegedtopajoB than him of' brink andHr.ftneia Isle,
that there waa n that ha the foot

BUTTER, BOGS, WOOL, 4c., always bought, and highest to he mid on the
ceb price paid.
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The Herald Priitiu Capaif,
FROM THEIR OFFICE: 

Quern Wrari, Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

ffiilartilHu : <ktt Ttmr, As Afismi, (ICO 

Ajvmntaiao at Modiuats Rama.

»thiy,
Half-yearly, « Tsnriy

Contracts made for Month!

drortfoemeote, on application. 
Remittances may be made 

Draft, V. 0. Order, or ~ ' 
Letter.

All Corrospoodeooe should be 
addressed to the Heuald Printing 
Compsmy, or to

JAMS lelSAAC, Manager,
Charlottetown.

Caleidar for Fcbrtary, 1889.

Third qaerUr, Bed d«y. 7h, C

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.

Horth British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

EBlRBUEfiH AID LONDON.

ESTABLISHED (MS.

MtaatUM, - - 6»k71taA7»

TRANSACTS every description of Ftoa 
and LUh Buriuem on the m—

favorable
This Compeay has bam well and 

favorably known for Ita prompt pay
ment of lceese In thia Island donas the 
past twenty-two years-

FRED. VT. HTNDMAN,

Goi-ner Qeeen and Water Streets, 1 
ctitotiti Jan. ie, law. fly

Free Me will tie Shies,
JTJBT OPBNXD,

Clocks, witches ad Jewelry,

lou and Mev leer’s Presents.

a-, o,
Korin

Chsri

magazines.
Suit nl Piriiticals

OF ALL DHDd,
10(1 Ni' IN TER KIT STILE

at ruic-W TO ami thi haid
■roryhody ia Atostaad with the w.

*~ja«ES 1. TAfLOS.

March 21, 1816—ly

Infants Ohlldren.

■D,
*.Y.

CALL AND INSPECT
G. H. TAYLOR'S

Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Goods
Specially Selected for the

Christmas A New Years’ Trade.
Liberal Discount.

REMEMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT

HAS taken the lead, and ie the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada for the Relief and 

Cure of

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Homes, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to thesq^useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly being received telling of the 
good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

BROWN BROS, «fe CO.,
Dec. 19, 1888. Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

HEAD QUARTERS
Boots I Boots!
GREAT VARIETY,

Ytoti Tweity-Five Celts Upwards, st

GOFF BROS.
• BOOT AKB SH03 FACT0B7.

JUNE, 1888.

Mary Stunt s True Martyr-
nr kdwasu rmaoucx

It would be na becoming in me, 
the present time, to 

opinion on this question. It may, 
not be useless to direct 

attention to a fact which, nl though 
it does not directly touch on the 
question of martyrdom, hm an im
portant bowing on the character of 

h's victim. There 
no doubt that there have been per- 
sows, the earlier pert of whom live» 
have been stained with gram sins, 
who have afterward* become sainte 
and closed their earthly career by 
dying for the Lord. When, how
ever, falsehoods are manufactured 
about peraooa of thia kiod, it be- 

duty to expom 
Moral feeling is very lax < 
ject of biography. There are many 
who mem to nave persuaded 
selves that while the characters of 
living people are mend, and 
on no account be aspersed without 
absolute proof being given, the same 
law does not apply to the deed, bet, 
on the contrary, their lives, thoughts, 
and feeling» are fair game, and that 
the essayist or romance writer may 
add to the piclureeqneuem of his 
peges by attributing to them any 
enormity. I have beard conduct 
such us this openly defended, nod 
there are many who act on it who 
would shrink from upholding it fo 
express terms. To me it seems 
especially wanton to drees op for 
the sake of literary effect the char
acters of historical people in gar
ment! they would never have worn 
in life. All of us, the deed u well 
as the living, the bed no lean than 
the good, have a right to joatioe. 
Thia conduct is specially shamefkl 
' the 
a number
questions are mingled 
nicle of her life. Many persons hero 
been glad to believe her to have been 

modern Valeris Messallina be
cause her career can then be need as 
an effective missile in theological 
controversy, end turned into a 
powerful argument against 
moral leeching of the Cbnroh. 
Mary were indeed guilty of 
some of the more dramatic orli 
with which she 
a telling point is made 

See fois wretched creature 
lived utterly regardless of 
natural virtues which have become 
elmoet instinctive fo civilised 
women, she is yet, became she pro
fessed a certain ‘ superstition ' held 
up as an example to be followed

iiuofc ie opeuiBiijr buniuuui
» of Marv Stuart, becsoee 
of religious and political 

are mingled with the chro-

tatawv urioiw
m> charged, 
by raying : 

restore who

ample to be followed by 
those who still believe m she die. 
What moat the moral leeching of a 
religion have become which coo- 
donee abominations each m them fo 
persons who cling to the faith?" 
The divorce between morality rod 
frith fo the Ostbolio Church ie an 
argument always kept in stock by 
controversialists of a certain sort, 

garbled extracts from our 
writers on morale are constantly 

reduced * proofs of the calumny, 
lo more effective historical illustra

tion of the " Romish system 
ever been found than the roi 
which does duty m a life of Mary of 
Scotland.

The number of books that have 
been produced relating to Mary ta 
very great I cannot profess In have 
resta all or nearly all of them. The 
greater part indeed serve no usefiti 
purpose, aa Robert Barton said of 
the pamphlets of his own time, ex
cept “to pat under pies, to leppe 
spice fo, rod keeps roast meut I rom 
burning.” Some few ure ol e high 
character, showing a conscientious 
desire to reach the truth, and an 
intelligent knowledge of where 
look lor it Prominent among tbi 
ie a work published by the late ] 
John Honaek fo 1868 and 1874, i 
titled “Mery Queen of Bootle rod 
her accusers." Mr. Hosack was, I 
think, s Pro testant He wm s bar
rister, and he approached hie sub
ject fo the manner of a carefully 
trained lawyer. Aa far m I can tell 
he had no sympathies on# way or 
the other, hat'dealt with the foots 
m be would hero done with the dul
lest piece of legal business with 
which he might be entrusted. Mr. 
Hoaack died e tittle more thro a 
year ago. He left at the time <ti 
bis death an unfinished manuscript

whole emu and present the rami ta 
in a popular fbris. Though unfin
ished, toe author's rapreeentetivm 
have published the tittle book, but it 
does not seem to hsvp "
much attention. On its 
a copy was given me for 
hasty glance led me to think than 
wm nothing very noteworthy fo f" 
rod that half a doom lines would I 
» sufficient account of it On 
fol reading I came to a dit 
conclusion. The greater part, 
true, is tbo qld story over a 
well told, but with no roams of 
bat then In one remarkable 
tion which at the 
not be too sire 
will endeavor

jrifcfo u> make clear what it Ifo

Fer* fo***.)

CENTURY FOR FEBRUARY-.
A remarkable feature of tha »m_ 
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TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.PARHELL COHHISSIOH.local An Den nanMISCELLANIES.
to kerned by Mr. J. A. Oeeriie, V. 8., of

Pua, Keb 16.of Lettons, wit-te.lMv «GTSSfito the and otherebb I» Ho has i have nlbrt la Jala.two gimleol trotting 6 
■hrôrJofia»), end i.of Ufa WM

Of that of Prasideat Qerwot, booW!>— «‘■ÿ’*?1
srative poa—y

day Mit. b the 2.30 list, andrapceaeotetivee in t 
■a and hJlulink lobe ■Ilf the a» the ml

end be finança The only poof tire sdhsetoeiethe peopbef Montreal a bar dope age tael
which to grt Dry Oooda et e

Tier far the minietry of the interior.peeed to their
Be aid O'Leery et theIr yea end freed eenfar-boree affront

etylbb.■notion, end be eboald tire aform Decoy end O'Leary to Hfnn in ■^TECHerb WHfbt * Cea Were. Their ad good rieta atom ofi ne» b U Gen Bilbtt willKar rinfe ere b ridiculously low
.TgrMm in entici pared icab ere prior», dont think of it, e good Uleterto the Hon of » abort lib' or I Mint far WAD.the "prie. poobMe 

diamond, liaayof It
of the Ottawa, Feb. 17. A pe«e ofindebted far thadrnwbfare mid to be' Jn* keel,, ' egricoltore— 

Smith'» report
eeldaae that any The Web
at the promet dey. Bet

the lAiaretto at Trncedia There arefaraeeriy need a» Idole I quote the Narifation School b Seerb. He however, brifhter in it thanthe day end mod It ont freak every week. r, brighter |Hto»goi in 
He reporta is Inmatoe,Beeidee. Ike low

Mr. Lendrigen, will, within far Ike
(eel the need of eb the neck of ellthe next tow day», viett the fallawinf b the the other from the adjoiningJacob, to the injunction

In the fare to hie
(toldignn Hoed, Baldwin's Reed,Bynra'e away ‘ the étrange gode which they did not write tbermaUeof the

tore of to PernnU CORRESPONDENCE.tod not

TRIP TO GEORGES AHD WESTERN 
BANKS.

mpeeetitioM perpnem 
of omelet, for we teem Tkeredeythat rings, whetherfacility In *8U bat. They wfflbeeeefatadby

be did net meof the bmt voceliato of tbfa city. Therefarm they might
Berne Band, victim end 7b fkr Editor of the Herald

I will TWt of 188101* Club will to aew* the He reed a letter fromfa* faster* of tto J°b» Dererie dated New Hareo, Coon.,
Jew M, 1881, to which to *je

her of Id following the flaberk 
I wall bond (oafertnaatelr ft 
) Many ofyour readers hat

which LeCaroo
DOMINION PARLIAMENT. tlepoM, dleorgaai* 

lutionary organiaalpeculiarly eastern throughout all the eg* After routine, on theof the world, than rings for the hands left the stand he thanked all for theto Mr.
not to have be* un-

throughout the various ages of the fr- Seames, Solicitor for the Ttavs, logi, and
General on the Jeeuite’ BUI. Hie are strippedJewish stato and nation. The Jlbboom, outer end IIrnd lighter sells. 

Massed •• OeorgteIn the Eaststill prevalent In the East. that to visited Dublin in May, 1888, In
Indies n small jewel, in form ibling n

should be left to its operation. Crown Solicitor, Kerry, he hadto Mr. Mara, Sir John Thomp
to Africa. bill for the of the League, and who producedCourt judgesIn Persia and Arabia H is well known the signature 

PatrickE*»'.
Anna Parnell, of capture of the prised cod andto Mr. Rooms, Sir Johnpaint their faces. Some Egan’s writing, and irsteiious deep.' 

«M rigging aiwhereby the Canada Tem beet quality andspeetod at length. He copied 
the* documents and made notes

custom prevails a thorough overhauling.in the hands of
treasurers should to dividedin this Canada of ours. fares snsfaere, weigh! 

lundred (having aw
■leg from six to eightThe view

indignantly repudiated, 
on* of it has ever been

tore on Whit Monday, llalready defendedbe* clearlyparticular on* of It in an affidavit
pointed out. equal warns by 

about six Inch* IReplying to Mr. Turcot, Hon. John Walter for libel. Witness wasHaggnrt again stated the intention to makeChili, in South America, is the scene of put to evidence, anotl 
it appeared, no bffidalto which,

Churl* Russell, counselnot the intention to lea* the charge for Parnell,Araucava," and it treats of an insurrection for carriage of parcels by mail.the const of Chili, Webster, 1er
tiie power of Spain. Alonso de •SSTJ?.one sea. leaving

are for the par*
advisability of the Government to discovered the Parnell letters to also
and to rapport reiterated thein his " EssayEnglish poet Hayley, fa 

c Poetry thus notices
further testified that

Epic Poetry tin Pigott gave the Parnell letters tothis poem
Sir Hector Langevin said he did not Houston, Secretary of the IrishWith warmth

Patriotic Union, who handed
idling a ship'sMcDonald.That with Homeric rich** fill the staysail, assists the ship to keep bead toParnell wind and prevents her broachliThe brave BricUla sounds, with potent

breath, with greater 
considerablyHie Epic trumpet in the fields of d*th ; would be a difficulty about acquiring the*. of Parnell hei of ravage war when Spain unfurled

Parnell’s writing As I have heretofore given through the
’your popular paper a description 
i Banks and Its dangerous shoals 
weary to say anything here, but

camp, this military bard. dividends were now by the companies, in which Parnell'sin hie nocturnal guard.
in hie bold, descriptive lay

NRnholemnliMiSratoftotodThe various fortune’s of the finished day ;
the pen, while night’s calm hours ■ deg. aud »'for should not and the League dark to in and «dag.

nwStMRMrtTA transient slumber to his satiate sword. kwalof the motion, which agsiast Parnell. Pigott todWith noble withdrawn by Mr. Denison. tu tory declaration that Solicit) (Intend. the principal asking ground of
favor of prohibition. Mr. Wood, of Brock foil sod winter, andletters saidto inventive fame,n high pretentions 

strongly oplorsd ville, moved an ttcularly In theand Mr. to have be* written by Parnell. TheTaylor moved an Ttotes paid Pigott only forty or fifty
.fanrdyandpounds. Witness tod Pigott watched, and

company of 1 
ton, Secretarywhen the H<forms of art. to Flynn, who and Patriotic Union, altogether

mm £3,000.papers. Sir Ji
: lose proximity 
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ieoRogUeh, “go the Hoem tree token ep with tUelerm he wm e pemlee epectetor of 

the German attack on Mataafa, mto 
that he warned the Germane not to 

•• reiyeeted by the nativee.
Ottawa, Tab. 18.—In the Hoorn of 

Oommone, this Afternoon, Mr. Taylor, 
rielhf to » qoMtioo of privilege, mid he 

been credibly Informed that Dr.
member for Klngh 

pd, hud, during the

forgery. J. McDonald, Atlantic storms, with Its danger*on Mr. Landerkin's motion Twin lend.back to de rebate of the dal Mend bills rising Sighrated the aethwtk of the Parnell
before paid for. resembling antiquated 
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RESIGNATION OF PREMIER FL0- 
QUET-

An wffl be men by lefamnee to onr 
news oolnmne, the Floqwt Minietry 
wm defaetod in the Flench Chamber 
ef Dtpettoe, Peris, on the 14th inet. 
Hotitieg bet défont might be expected 
6me the time the qoaatkm of rerieing 
the eonstitnticn wm introduced, and 
when It wm brought ep, an emend 
ment to indefinitely postpone the debate 
wm pot, end, although torennonsly 
opposed by the Gorernmant, wm car
ried by b rote of 307 to *18. Premier 
Floqnat theewopon aanoonoed that hie 
minietry woold resign, and the m 
eflerwoon all the members of the Oor- 
eromect handed In their resignations 
to President Carnot.

After considerable ado, Moline con
sented to farm e minietry; hot, at 
latest accounts, be wm experiencing 
some difaculty in the task. As matters 
stand, it to quits evident that any min
ietry which may be formed will not 
here e bed of roue to lie on ; end the 
probebiiitim ere etremgiy in favor of it. 
being ehort-Uved. Nomerom demands 
far rertoion of the eonstitnticn are 
made; and there are » many parties, 
and them parties eo divergent in opin
ion. that it moan almost impossible a 
plan <d revision coo Id be e fleeted that 
woold pletne all, or a sufficient majority 
to hare it paamd and become tow. 
Floqwsfe politico are moderate, as 
French politics go, being neither of the 
extreme radical or extreme eotmerratire 
type, and hie echame of revision wm 
opponed by the Royaliste becaoM it did 
reetoro the Monarchiste, end by the 
Kxtrwmieta bees nee It wm not ml- 
Actoatly RndicaL It did not, of loooree, 
ptoMO Bonlnnger, whom, probably, 
nothing will please till he beoomM 
dictator of France

Floqnat can, however, console himeelf 
with the thought that hie ministry bed 
Mm then the average life of French 
miatototoe^adarlhepreemt Republican 
regime. He had bam in power shoot 
«toron months, wherom the average 
dotation bM been abont eight months. 
Binon the mlahlishmaal of the third 
Republic in 1870, there here been no 
tower than twenty-four ministries in

DEPARTMERT OF INDIAH AFFAIRS.

Tax Aannel Report of the Department 
of Indian Aifairs for the year ended 
SUt December, 1888, to to hand. In 
reviewing the tnanactiaua and events

during the peat year, enys the Super
intendent General, there to certainly 
name for eaeouagemMt, M the an 
neiely indicate advancement towonie 
that etetM which, whM attained, must 
leesk la the amalgamation of the Indian
l*T----- * with the general popnletinn of
the conn try, bom whom, owing to the 
apaatal circnmetancee of their oondition, 
they ere eadfaroet yet be for s length 
of time dtonoetomd in their IdsM enl in 
their habits ef Ufa The program, hi 
asm, towards this greatly to be desired

of habita end 
dentil isle to in the earn of many of the 

heavy : indeed it woold be enr- 
j otto it otbnrwi*.

Mr. Dewdaey mye in tbto report that 
the Indian population of the Province ti 

lend to 818, 
tom then it wm In 1887, end 4 and 6 
tom then they numbered In 1888 end 
1886 leepeotiveiy

la hie report Mr. Arsananlt, lndlet 
far this Province, mye 

ptoeeed to be able to report n 
marked Improvement in the condition 
ef the IndtaM of tail 
They devote ooneirtoxwbly 
tfan to the cultivation of the land; not 

IhlrtaM a 
cleared, broken np end sown in the 

Lost year's crop, especially 
potatoes, WM remarkably good. I 
grot to have to toy tant the crop tail 
year will be below the overage, owing 
to the oontinned drought daring tan 

Many Indian, raise potatoes 
enough for their orwn see One of the 

Indiana of Prince Ed
ward island—Benjamin Nicholas—ra

the Morell Reserve; he works 
constantly on hie farm; live, wholly 
ton its product, and to quite independ
ent He bought e tow yarns ago a cart 

; toot mmmer he purchased 
■ light wagon and tackling at a coot of 
see ; tort winter he bought a jaunting 
sleigh. He keeps a home, a row, » few 
heed of nettle, pige and ehrop- The 
mont industrious and comfortable In
dian of Lennox Island lleMrve is John 
Copege The young home I reported 
tool year he had purchased the provint» 
sommer for 860, he sold lost fall for 
SI 10, and bought another far 830, 
SMASH a profitable transaction. He 
bought tost winter e jean ting sleigh, e 
goal skin robe, end ■ art of hern see 
He hM this eammar a coU, three mouths 
old, far which he lerimed *30. He 
mnintaiM himeelf and family by farm
ing. Them hM bean considerable eick- 

among the Indian, daring the 
winter and spring ; bat now I am glad 
to report that their sanitary condition 
hM greatly improved

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hex. Me AxeexarLT wm in Ottawa 
last week, and had an interview with 
Him & H. Tapper, Mintoter of Marine, 
relative to the cIom «Moon for lohatem.

Ox the 12th iML Bishop Dowling, of 
Paaarbore, Ont-, received e Papal Bell 
appointing him Bishop of Hamilton, 

promoting Doan (/Connor, of 
Benin, to the Petorboro Bishopric.

At the annual meeting of the Mer
chants Beak of Halifax, held in that 
dty on the 13th inet, the pay of the 
President and directors woe increemi) 
from *8BOO to *6,000 par annum. T. K. 
Kenny, M. P., wm elected President

A tonne end euthoaiaatic meeting 
of the Conservatives of Hegemvilto, 
Ont, wm held e tow evening» ego, when 
it wm decided to protmt the etoetam of 
Colter, Grit, In HaUlimend. Abondant 
fonde were paid in by three et the 
nesting, end It wee decided to enter the

ise end pash it through at

Aueaxon Jacqree Grenier, for 26 
years e member of the City Council, 
WM elected Mayor of Montreal by ac
clamation, on the ISta inet The Mayor- 
elect to heed of the dry goods firm of 
Jacques Grenier * Co, President of the 
Banque da People, Vice-President of 
the Board of Trade, end director of

rad

ENTERTAINMENT IN ST PATRICK'S 
HALL.

On Wednesday evening last, the 13Ü. 
irai., a very successful musical and literary 
entertainment wae given in St. Patrick's 
Hall, under the aaspio* of the League of 

roes. The Hall was filled to its at* 
moot capacity. The overture on the piano 
wae played by Mr. Theodore dallent, of 
8t. Dons ten’s College. Profs** Caven 
wm thee introduced to the eadieeee, and 
for over half an hoar held the 
ettantioe. Hie lecture WM an 
ditto» el the poor in England. He œs
tres ted the etete ef the 
under the existing poor lews, with what it 
wm to the olrtoe these when they warn fad. 
led supported by the n iiltlrtm. end 
qanted slat totlm te show the 
eepericrity ef the «œeetir

which existe at the pmaml day. 
That hie lactam wm highly toetrw.Hv. eed 
inter, etieg gem witiwet eeyieg, ae the 
Profeeenr*. lectures ere always 
A duet by Moms. Cbvm end Chartes 
Hnewel wee exeeilentty tmliwed 
loudly epptoeded, M WM elm 

we’ seta. The tinging ef 
W illiewe breeght deem the heeee, ll 

leered again and a^fa- Mr. 
chard played the autinpeetowata to Me 
eeual good etyto.

Beer Bros.
As yon shandy know, bed roeda have 

mode it difficult ta some to town, end 
Um Menu to we have not yet aold ont 
all onr Jackets, Dollmane, Diatom end 
Rkdingntm, as we expected, mwu knro

ilhe war portfolio. MWgclo not went om ge»nl toft, end

general health of inmates to good,
___ there wee on absence of tant ecu to
■offering and bodily dletrem ohnorve l 
among the mom advanced pntiento In 
former years. Dr. Smith pays » h 
tribale to the eietora who, in the 
of mercy, have practically 
tamaahti to a living grave.

The minister of railway» to consider
ably improved in health to-day.

It to understood that tan imperial 
authorities, before mn«anting to enter
ing into definite arraignments with the 
Chnedton Pacific for the mail service I 
to Chine and Japan, etipalates that tin 
Canadian government mart enbnlr" 
bat Attontic service eo that there may 
be a continnone fart eerviee between 
Greet Britain and the Eut 

Ontario book mlhn rapnaantod to the 
minister of cnetome the injustice to 
which they era subjected in refers
to United States magazines. Th__
publications ora cent direct to eobecrifi
eri from heedqaartera end dome In duty 
free, hot if rant In hoik to Canadian 
booksellers for delivery to cnetomere, 
the booksellers have to pay doty Mr. 
Bowell mye he will remedy the injus
tice.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—Swing1» Block, 14 
•lortoe high, om of tan tallest office 
building! in America, coUepeed tala 
morning. A number of work-men bare
ly escaped with their lives. It Wood or. 
the comer of Dearborn and Adorns 

The too lower stories fall in 
another, touring the walls of 

the four upper stories and the roof Stand
ing in e decidely shaky condition, whwi 
without the elighlmt warning, the grant 

of titoe end girding forming the 
tooth floor cmehed to tiw storey below, 
carrying that with It to the bottom.

Wolttiux, N. R, Feb, 17.—The reib 
way station end telegraph office at Mid
dleton, together with all the goods 
baggage eland therein, end ell railway 
and telegraph office requirements, booVe, 
etc., were totally destroyed by Are et
5 °’d?dlaîîîi,u.,nonü? ?* b” ‘Mlo«
WM in foil blase when Ural noticed, 
which toft no chance to eeve anything 
Th*,6™ to eappoeed to be the work if 
on inoendlery as the eutioo meater 
had dosed the station on Saturday 
evening et 6 o'clock and left no fire 
in the stoves at the time 

Moxtmil, Feb. 17—Greet consterna
tion wee censed in town to-day by the 

' C. J. Brydgee, Hudson Bey 
■onr, sod one of the beet 

known railroad men in 
dropped dead In the 

Sr Dorr, N. 8. W. Feb. 17.-The aler
tions for member, of the Legislative 

tied. They men li
ed in the return of 68 Mioietorieliala 

id « members of the Opposition.
Ban Fiaxcraoo, Feb. 17—Clomr pe r- 

qpni of tiw Australian and New Zeeland 
journals received yesterday, show, al
most without exception tiw editorial 
•npremjoo to be strong, and, ir. many 
cam* bitter in regard to the action of 
the Germane at Bemoan Inland. The 

>" Afrwv of Jnnn-
*3 eB”e humiliating

aasrr&ss-- -
John L Klein, American newspaper 

correspondent, arrived from Memos rœ- 
tordey. He sore be toft the Islande 
hnonnne he wwud have to remain on an

Will he find lo hero that previous te 
the recent heavy advance In the pries 
of Cotton Goode, we bought very .largely 
et old low prices, end having received 
about twenty earns and baton by winter 
etas rear, we ate now railing them goods 1 
like hot cakae, and ne wander. Jmt 
look «t onr prime.

BEER BR06L

Cut out thin Uot and bring 
U with you.

Ticking from 12 cento.
Hasrsockers from 6 cents.
Apron Gingham from 8 cento. 
Embroidery from 3 cents 
Gray Cotton from 3 cento.
Linen Tabling from 21 cento 
Dish Townie from 2j canto.
Linen Towels from 12) cento. 
Heavy Bhawto from *1.00.
Far (topee 60 cento 
Assorted Selina SVento.
Assorted naîtras 60 cento. 
Assorted Velvets 40 cents.
French Print 18 cento.
Dram Print 181 
Good Hosiery 10 c 
Heavy Toerelllng 7 cents.
36 Irish Gingham 14 <
Milk Handkerchiefs 20 c

BEER BROS.

CHU out thin lint and bring 
it with you.

Oar counters are filled with bargain». 
Come and we them, we will be plearad 
ta show tliem to you.

BS2R BROS.

$5. FIVE $6.
IN CASH

'nnU be paid for the 
™ (*1 each.) Correct en 

town jtde eolation of tiw

it live 
one wore (the

, -------------------------- person sending
It) received from yooog led toe in Prince 
Edward Island under 18 years of Me, 
to the following :—

Bvj, much will any If ou if holder 
leu teho pays 25 rents for a 6 oj. Tin 
ef P.akiny Powder instead of tmyiny a 
10 <K. paper package of WoodiUt 
German Baking Powder, which any 
Oncer (with a large profit) can retail 
<if 20 cents.

Direction, for using the powder moat 
he taken into (be calculation

Address,

W. M. D. PEARMAN,
Feb.i3.iH*.________ Halifax, N. 8.

Names of competitors will not be pob- 
hahad withont fiermiaeiou. Look out 
far next months’ oflbr.
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EXTRACT OF HEAT.
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M, Mbut Btownvt,
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77S5ÿSFarm for Sale.
«are buried to- ________
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Arondale. Let 4R

In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per-1 
■inn Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuds, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
|Men's and Ladies' Fur Cape in great variety.

SLEIGH ROBESTIB SCRUB I0ST GO,
If you want FurIn Black and Grey, Good and Chi

Goods see our Stock and Prices.The population of Texes In 1MM wool 
two million nod twenty-live thousand.

The Itching of the eealp. failing of the
hoir, resulting In baldness, ore often. __
on need by dandruff, which may he eared | Hodob In the Ten
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$50 RewardA General Banking Burinent IVeneecfed.

I TV be ootj high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, girea 
| wlv g Ha readers ike beat of literature, accompanied by 
tom* engrarlataot the highest order. The Press through
out ike Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
nmd demi ring uutreraal support ; but Ha bent reeommeu- 
dnUon Hen In Its ateadily Increasing Circulation. « •
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SBh CT BÜ*‘STaS teas otm*ib.

QKKAT BABGAIN8 HI

Geils’ Finishing i Cistti Clotting
M p. I r CPJLS’S Since the Fire.
Undorxrrer, Top Shirts, WhiU Shirts, «Wires, 

Onflh, Tire, *0., ora going at wonderfully low prtooh

Hoods damaged by water »t the Ira are going for
sme -Sr 0— - ■»

Wey lest. HT.Jest reoeixed, » lire of F4MPT
TBOU8BBU1CJ. ___ . __

P. J. FORAN.

fîasanr*
The pwt SMSon gnarmnteee as ia toying that oar 

Ohtto* Tailoring Department tarns oat is goods 
fitting garment re Bay in the VfWia Harp money
WdgstyewiWl'lHll

P. J. FORAN,
Dee. 1», 1888—ly Upper <*wa Suy*

AT VEUT

HTOCE FARM PUB. 00, 
boot Itooot. LniNiw,

S? ’a»

amJtUalLmZ X

ivn',ji.«m

:a=p3

ocrBros.

tie
toit le pool lively 
. Joot think of 
Sat tor 640.

be (tod to loan that provient to 
cent hoary advance In the pvire 
ton Geode, we bought rrry.largely 
I low prime, aad having received 
twenty caret end balm by winter 
or, we ere now erlUnp there goods * 
bet cokes, end no weeder. diet
,t oar prime

BEER BB0&

out this liât and bring 
it with gov.

Ticking from 12 cento.
Reereuckere from 6 cento.
Apron Gingham from 8 cento. 
Embroidery from 3 conta 
Grey Cotton from 3 cento.
Linen Tebltng from « cento 
Dish Townie from 2J cento.
Linen Towels from 1*1 mote.
Hoary Shawls from SI.00.
Far Cap* 60 rente 
Areortod Satina 2S!cento.
Assorted Hue hot 60 cento.
Areortod Velvets 40 cento.
French Print 18 cento.
Drew Print 18 cento.
GOrel Hosiery 10 cento.
Heavy Towelling 7 cento.
36 Irish Gingham 14 cento.
Nik Handkerchief! 30 cento.

BEER BROS.

out thl* list and bring 
it with you

counters ore Blind with bargain», 
and see them, we will be pleeeed 
mr them to yoo.

BBKB BROS.

). FIVE
IN CASH

LL be paid for the Bret lire 
(*1 eech.) Correct anewyvs (the 
Mr eolation of the person tending 
•Jred from yoang tod ire in Prince 
id Itland under 18 year, of age, 
following

to murk Wilt (toy Hou irholder
>Ao paya 25 cento for a 6 os. Tim 
Awy Powder inti rod of bwyino a 
i. paper package of WoodtUt 
an Baking Powder, which any 
r (with a large profit) son retail 
cents.

■ctireia for seing the powder must 
ten Into the calculation.

Add met,

tv. M. D. PKARMAN,
. IS, 188» HnUfox, N. 8.

““."'.““PmUore will not be pob- 
a 1 tlioot dtrmittiou. Look oat 

n months’ offer.

'“big Cotipuÿs

ntiCT OF HUT.

t a * “an invaluablejUmMl- re, »AOOOja^

ne only with fee-aim tie of Jutas 
■high eignatore in biu acre*

atorekeepen. Grown ead

MEAT CO,

VALUABLE

tloli Fin for Sill.
I andsrmlgnsd will ssll by PUBLIC

Friday, lit if M mt,

irm for Sale.
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LOCAL AID 0TH1B ITIXS.

Toe tore are of Ure reesre fall to 
Vtotreto, R (X, ■ tire IS* tore., and It 
bad all iHrepprered by Ure foltowtog

We regret to brer * the drelh of 
Mtohrel Cbrepton, ferrerety tfSoorto and 
St. Petom,whl* to* pire, to Cehrede 
a *ort Ure. Urea

A Dtnux drepat*' of Ure It* toreaat 
reys that ParreU . heal* ha. 4ereltp«d a 
rerlere tan, red that Us nlellrre entre- 
tain Iren of Me wrevrey.

FRENCHM POLITICS. 1000
fhrewt, ■ the It* lwVWt

I tore., breegbl ep bto | 
bChembreoir

t the debat. oe the rehjret 
adleaired. Tbit ere reran- 

«d by the Gerreereret, bet the 
■ . retbd by » vote of JS7

g Spriog Trip Iroœ Liverpool.

A rUNUL from his Lortiskip the 
Biship, reUtive to ths work el 
" PrnpapitinB aI the Fnith," wee read in 
8k Denetnn'e Cnthedrel oa Seaday leak

Is Perte, oa the 18th Inei., the Beeets, 
by * vote of 9» to 82, edopted the btil 
DTOTidinfl 1er the ertablUuMBt at the 

stem «I «

A srour ootnee from Montreal to the 
•feet that a yoang girt tiring ia the 
Rnetera Townehipe, who hod dipt, then* fce 
1881, bee eat* * eotid lood rtaee “ 
bet has eelisietsd wholly * water.

A rotrito notary, Kmnel Valeqnette, 
doing bartaem at lata la Moetmal, ‘ 
disappeared with other people’s money to 
the extant of $6,000, and b euppor * *- 
have gone to Europe.

An Ottawa despatch of a recent data 
■aye that Mrs. Catherine McNulty, aged 
66, and e girt named MoGeire, aged 18, 
warn found froma to death rtx mitas 
there in Ottawa county, having lost their 
way in the bush.

A tSTRADiVAKit-H violin ia mid to have 
been found in a Norwich, Coon., loan office. 
It ta a big, round model of perfectly eym 
metrical lines and a rich, dark red color. 
The instrument is somewhat the worse for 
wear, but the time is rich.

A SPECIAL London cablegram says 
The Canadian QautU says that sixty 
crofter families, in all about three hundred 
souk, wfB be emigrated to Canada “ 
spring. Immediate preparations are being 
mkde for their settlement in the North- 
week

The American ship Henry VtOard 
cleared from New York recently for 
Seattle, W. T., with a general cargo of 
merchandise. This is the tiret vessel that 
has ever left New York for Seattle and 
site will probably be several months on 
the trip.

The Dominion Illuatrated foe the 16th 
last, contains engravings of “ Madame 
Alhaai " lee Harvesting on the 8k 
Lawrence “ The Quebec Provincial Gov
ernment f “Ouistcheaau River j" “ Luke 
8k John etc. The reading matter ia, as 
meal, good.

tivitetrttwl riflSvtsEsrs
_______________ him. "We have loved
him sod will not forget him until he le ad- 
mlttad Into the Hones of the Lord." May 
hie eual rest la pee*

At Booth Luke. Let IT. * the SU* of Feb- 
. jmry, niter n short Ills
with pati*es and rsu_---------
I>1 vins will. AnflueU. Hnsdonsld. In lh. 
•Bud year of hie see; taavta* one son and 
three ttaaghlere to mourn the loss of a 
hind aad loviac father. The deceased was 

hr hie many eseellen 
?ho had the please re o

,__ _ ___ __ He was ellseded la ht
last hware by the Rev. Dl ». Otlhe, P. f. 
and received the rites.of the Calholl 
Church, of whleh he was an obedient aw 
faithful member. Hie funeral whleh tom 
ptacs ea Haaday. the tath. was ell ended b 
a targe ■naaseres of people, who were“VTre KrvU’SS.-'M
son I rest In pee* Amen, (hstawr mf 

otrtcfiplsMumpp.)
At Utile Pood, oe the «h of December 

lest, after a short Illness. VbrtsUua Mee- 
* maid, daughter of the tale Alexander Mar- 

maid. In the Wth year of her nge. * 
ir soul rest la pee*
At Annendale, of pneumonia, on thetath 

oik, William Hanks. In the 73rd year of bis 
‘1»

At the same plane, on the till Inek. of 
hralh fever, Mary Abb Baa ha, daughter of 
the tale William Banks, In the 3DUa year of

i plane, on the 13th Inek. of

.•sir
l‘rre ,___,—-----

*»t *. Mtotoyr wreld 
dtorely oiler Flraret'a i 
*.erembre*o«th. Mini.
«gretiore to PtreUret l Arret.

Opuortenire red modrext. jo.___ ,
mot ure re Ure rote of Ik. ChreUre of 

| Deputies, oa the mottoa to indetinitely 
postpone the debate * the bill for the 
révision al the Cxmetitntioo. mid that 
carit btaneÀd had be* giv* President 
Carnot to exeretas perfect tiberty in the 
ooostinctioo of a new Cabinet, and to form 
one according to his owa choice. Radical 
papers smart that after M. Flouuet’e over
throw by the Opportantata no Republican 
concentration is poarthta. Coaeervative 
and Boutangtat organs claim thatadimoln- 
lion of the ChaaW of Dewitim is now 
mere than ever necaaaarr. The Chamber, 
they my, can no longer be relied upon.

The provWons ofthe Rill for the rwrtatan 
of the CoMtitation^ which wee drafted

THE CUPPER RARKENTINE

EREMA,
too TONS REGISTER,

T. LKDWBLL, Commander, 
__ __ WILL BAIL DIRECT FROM g

ESSâFSfl'EB Liwrpitl lor Chulotteton
Td^.m^r «ouï m m iptiL,

5‘h£ And will carry Fraijht re Tknn«b 
irebredof bv lilTr— red oouncUlora, Retoe to tire diSmnt Reilwey 
will b. raoreradtotUld.uk. Ure Clrerebre, 
red ot tbe reere time, lty cirera S Min
fatora re. U. b. .pjpm.rad lor t«. yrer. bj [ t^redi-E *l*«ro vM
the Président, who can reappoint I 
and are In resign only when the Chamber 
of Representatives formally votas that tike gy For Freight apply In London to 
nation has lost confidence in them. By John pucdirn A Bone, 7 Union Court, 
clause 4 a Council of State » created to Broed gn^t; in Liverpool, to Wib 
advise and screen the Cabinet in the work Bolton, 61 Booth JoanBtraet,

____ ,-v.^rew.fO. hnro to tire owner.,
procreding. in Um, Orembre of Dqretira, PUKI BROS. * 60,

ti: » f*.u,.«^-.i

department of the Heine, claiming credit *-------------------" “

flg MH|j-Brail” fefltr.

ward their orders

At Lue netting. * the Mh of December 
tael. Mary MePhm. wlfc of the lata 
William Christian, at the advanced age of 
» years. May her soul rest in pesos.

At Emerald. * the 10th of February, 
after a lingering Illness which she bore 
with Christian patience and reelenntioe to 
the Divine will, Margaret A., beloved wife 
of Terence Good win. In the *th year of her 
see. Abe leaves e sorrowing husband end 
three small children to mourn the loos of a 
loving wife and affectionate mother. May 
-erednl rest In pence

In this city, on tbe 17th Inst, Susan Jane, 
Power, beloved wife of John Wise, aged M 
years, leaving • husband and two small 
children to moorn their In* May ben

At her reeidence. King Sonars Charh 
town on Hunttay evening, ibe 17th task. In 
her talh year. Jane Marta, danflhtar of the 
late fates Barnard, and widow of the lata 
Uriah Matthew. Kind and genial la life, 
she leaves many friends and acquaintances 
in both the elty and country. " Btaeeed are 
the dead who die In the Lord."

At b ta residence. Bellevue on the 17th 
I net., Charles John Hussard, aged forty

At »k Peter's Rond, on the lfeh of Febru 
ery, after n long end painful lllne^. borne 
with Christian patient» and resignation, 
John P. Roper, aged » rears.

FURNITURE. PERKINS&S'
THE CHEAPEST YET. Cheap floods! Cheap floods!

Call » inuti, iN m Banaiu at iaeflea Piiiu tar Call]

THE CHEAPEST FLACK OH P. E ISLAND.

We always buy »t the right tine, 
We always boy at the right place, 
We always buy at the right pnee.

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value,
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOIÆTERED GOODS et Bargains, r . „ L1. „PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby, ^Jabhng 15c. yd. up.
LOOKING GLASSES, ,>fang ^ yd- np-

Grey Gotten 3c. yd. up.
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN- Whit# Cotton 6c. vd. uo 

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost. Fleecy Cotton 7c yd. up.

You should always buy at the right time, place and pries. 
To do so, come to us and you will make no mistake.

Now is the time.
Our Store ia the place.
We have Goods at the price.

Seer Suckers 6c yd. up. 
Dress Ginghams 6c. yd up. 
Good Print 4c yd. up. 
Linen Towels Sc. each np. 
Towelling 4c. yd. np.

No trouble to show g 
SON'S FURNITt 
Post Office.

Can mit all tastes at NEW- 
WAREBOOMS, opposite the

Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.

Other Goods all Cheap.
JOHN NEWSON:|Lert*s1 •*»<* at Roma Paper onP.e. Island.

PERKINS & STERNS.
February 20,1889.

ducradilml mini.try attempting to reree 
the country by the comedy of • proporal 
to rartm the ooreUtution, which, if prered 
by *. Chnmber, lh« ministry well knew 
wunld be rejected by the Senate.

The Hepatic, of the Redirai Left tried___________
to poretra the return of Floquet to office. I lit merePnee » ere 

ileline exprremd hu willingnem to form ^STm^poprèi? eetl 
» ralnnet. He edrimd the formution of e I J*,,, ,0 cent. Cnlelogu.
compacité rabinet, including Floquet. I 
nctneucere, Rouvicr, Lock ray, Floured. I 
red Wredwk -Roumrau.

of ropSur, ft.num.ntnl red Comte 
n, luciudies mo!î. or M001»'. Irt*

teintas I» ream and nhret■rto. k
authors, poet paid, for

B”F. MA DIO AN. 
Charlottetown. T. K talaud. 

g 6m P. O. Box W.

Governor MeLelan. of Nova Beotia. Is 
vlaUlng the State of Owrgta.

Time, Place & Value. NOTICE OF

Every Household

Wt ore indebted to D. A. McDonald,
Feq., of Inn Frencimo, for tote Celiferato | Arehl 
papers. A (rang them i. • torgs illustrated 
pamphlet en-ltled “ The Reeourom of 
creifornto," which Shew, the rapid derelop 

Creut; red other portiou.

Local and Special News

Sir Vtobeft Morler. BrUf.h t mhre 
le Bt Petereburg. gave a grnndroou 
Id that city yesterday. The tsar 
the Caartaa were prewok 

Cardigan Overehow (Overall* wtib Rob- 
tere atteehsMl) wiling el greatly reduwd 
prlrw. at Goff Bros.

Rx-Govoraor Richie, of Nova Beotia, 
wife aad daughter are visiting Home.

Gond bargains rtveu at Ooff Bros In Felt 
ud Flaaaei-llDee Good*
The Ministers Of the Kreneh Cabinet

resigned leal Thursday.
Before the aewtoe clown we will wll the 

remainder of <*r FtanoeMloed Boo»- - - 
liberal discount. Goff Bros.

TOT Feepere» efAretrtohre «rerereib.

Should hero Ayur-t Cherry Fuetoral.
It rent thousands of bra. annually, 
and to peculiarly offireehmt to Creep,
Whooping Couth, red Brew Throat A SUsBlisrardhre .track re. our retraae 

- . ■ _________... ______ red othe. in nmd of Cral ran b. rap-

FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright

ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing T WISH TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC that I have this 
150 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our -I- day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E. PROWSE, 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the ** Partner in the Business hitherto carried on by me. the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons Business to be continued under the name and style of 
and paralyze our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

Zïrüî |OLD SYDNEY ROUND, 
* "" AOADIA

“JZüærn&Z'ngrSnZï VICTORIA do
.edlcal skill bed tailed to give me re- y., w 

lief. A lew weeks eioce, being amtin h V ALB
&jj.budwithth.dta*Tï- INTERNATIONAL do.

ment of K 
of the Htate

Memrh. Rkubrn Tutus A Co.,
■iiigtoo, are offering great bargain* in ell 
kinds of good* during the next twenty 
days, mo they wish to clear out the balance 
of their stock to make room for spring Im
portations. Their new advertisement wül 
appear next week.

Advices to Sen Franrtsco from Shanghai I 

by the Chi* steamer skU* that the famine j 
in Anhui and Ktang-Su is Tone. In 
province throe hundred families are eh 
Ing, and altogether wveral millions are I 
euflerieg from famine caused by a drought | 

Éwo yean in snooessioa.

A Qvxexr despatch of the 13th task 
eays : News has been received hero from 
Rimoeafci to the effect that ta one of the 
back pariehw of the county a few nighgta \ 
since, the houw of a settler named | 

Bouchard was burned and throe of his 
children perished to the flames.

Mu. Chalks Hamza rd, of Bellevue, Lot 
49, • notice of whom death will be found 
in our obituary column to-day, was in this 
city in hie usual health on Friday task On 
Sunday morning he was found dead in hie 
bedroom. He had risen and partially 
dressed himse'f. when he fell dead.

Babon Frederick Von Warrendrof, for 
many years a Lutheran pastor in Russia, 
recently made his abjuration and was re
ceived into the Church at Rome, by Mgr. 
SaUaa, Archbishop of Chalcedon. Baron 
Egbert V* der Berg, another Promise 
nobleman, was received into the Church 
m the mine occasion.

Mr. Thou. Nowlan, while working at a 
variety moulder to Compton's furniture 
factory, on Wednesday last, had 
» narrow escape from losing hie right 
hand. While running a heavy board 
through the machine, hie hand slipped 
under a ptaue of loose bark, and was 
carried to the knife, om of hie fingers being 
split to about the faut joint, aed the 
others out «lightly.-AgrimhmiM.

K E. Qn MOT, o* of Montreal’s wealth! 
est cities* and Canada's beet known 
contractor*, died suddenly * the 13th 
tart. He had he* to Ottawa attending to 
bestaeee with one ef the departments with 
«niera*» to the o* tract for the Cornwall 
Cecal, aed arrived home apparently in 
good health. Being met at the depot by 
hie *éw, Gilbert got fata the sleigh. 
On arriving At Victoria Square, the driver 
thought Me master very quiet, and

[bishop of Craeow, Poland, a Prince o
___Austrian Umpire

To run Dbap.-A perron cured of DesH 
mss and nates* lo tbs head of » Fears' 
rir^iau by a simple remedy, will send e 
description of it reue to any person wbo *StaetellICueuwn. 171 MelUgal Street. 
New York.

The recent riot In Rome was created 
bv Kreneh aellatofs. 

nee —All Kite stopped fJrohfDrjntajJ
2.-^ râr*l«.'re~n™J2
«• trial bottle free U> Fit came. Hend teK. SSnTS Area Htrere. Pwlretolpbln,
rcnn*; ,v*“ta- Oek K lit—ly
The lata Crown Prince Rudolph of 

A Lui. wh . Sioote and raull In tore

Relieved By leterreleelel In el llee,

And ACADIA ind VALE IDT,
i, ton tkroul, or croon, I do not I An y wki* toll b. «U to . reran re*

Ir McMillan.
F*. «, law—1m

nffllcted.'-r. H. Hnrator,■dilueAryne, 
table Bock, N.br.

•For children tflicttd with oolde, 
throw, or croup, I do cot

_____j remedy which
____ i «peedr relief then Ayer------------
Pectoral, there found It, etoo, Inrnle- 
ehle In ranee of whoopfn* cough."- 
Ann Lore Joy, I3U Wnehington ettret, 
Benton, Mam.

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral tore peered 
remarkably eSeetire In croup rod to
RTSMAJSMîti: "

Aim’s Cbsny Pectonl,
ruer AMD er

Dr. ». 6. Ayer A Çfe, Uweti, Me*

PROWSE BROS.All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture,
Bedding, Ac. As candidates for your patronage, we invite an exami-

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of nation of our past business record for FAIR, SQUARE 
prices and values offered. DEALING. We promise for the future the best in quality,

___  the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all customers
law A WB WT WnrgbWg^lWg'fW' A? t ■'gk without distinction of age or class, and behind our promise 
lV-EJn.ln.BR- » V niwil ■ Stands our splendid stock of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY-

o MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS. We pledge our-
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889. selves against inflated values and oppressive high prices.

L. E. PROWSE, 
B. E. PROWSE.

Charlottetown, January 29,1889. feb. 6

THE uodmtigosd hexing derided to 
remove from Commercial Croee, *t 

Ure cod of March next, wneld hereby 
lender hie sincere think, to hit numer
ous customers for their liberal patron
during the put thirteen pure.

He would etoo intimait, that on or|
«■MW tSPrageni Prtregli Utinfit.fi ej^t j* SretofApriL he ItUnndt one».

ttt suaffitigtetfli
‘tSSs&mexss. Farmers hi «I nifc «-SSSSSS tTtTh. .IUÎS|

A DIVIDEND .«thu^ri 6 r to.httUpotitiento^bitoMcul

MKPTT Alter thv errt a»p5eati* I w* A centum per annum for the tart six to mere th»® heretofore, . i
so meeb islwved that I fell late a den . *7 upon the epectftiUy solicit » sharp of Ümpntt»-
tom^emt —to*, mraranr re-ro,^f ï?toto fcSTpnyStort S^oewfriend»reTrequ.inii.rao

John ft. McLeod. ,te banking hooee in Bnetioo on de- n q. CàMEBON.
Lawrence low a mmmA .oma:

ADRIEN DORION, Jan* 30»l8W—41
Ceehtar

FUR GOODS.
t*r*ul Great Clearance Sale

FUR BOAS, MUFFS,
READY - MADE REEFERS,

OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

A rrenujmnT bird named Meekey 
mot Mim Wei*, ci Sherbrooke, en the 
■into to Montreal, on the 14th tret, re 
preereded tor that they bed ferorely he. 
leqtuhhd. The tody toid *■ tuerai wire 
•he w.W Ifrpptoa red hto-'eodn efh 
—her peek* beoh, rreeV, got 
rehred Sro-roto Mim WM*.*re^ 
home, where he *owed the pwrto, red 
•rid the 8hmhreo> tody hud tent Mm far 
eemrihieg *e forgo* in her reere The 
moral then went epuarire, took (M 
toil, rejririug oxer M. grari In*.

Tun Supreme (tout neasred lu ed- 
Jmwred ritttog en Friday toei. In the 
•ere of the Queen re the prereretfan oi A 
a rreSmi* e^tori WilUre F. Critog-hre, 
tried thlilmmend trexftttd of lorginf 
thereto, of John Rehtrtoon tore orator 
on the rtudmieke Puhliridng Oa, the 
(tore, dritxerad Jedgmret re the petoto 
lumrred, reinring to •* eride the 
erexierire Before rurixfog mere

Reduced Prices I Cash Only.
Oar re area far elearteg eel ear Sleek el seek Refeeei Prisse, 

is te Make reee far ser Large Spring Itopertatieas.

This ia an opportunity that may never occur again. No 
reasonable offer refused. “ They must go.” PRICES 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Don’t forget the 
place.

JAMES PATON & C0„
Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1889.

OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rime, Hubs, Ales and Varnishea.SPECIAL mUTOieEMBNYS with Me.sr«. O. E. Deabarats * 8orUPubIUh.rfc wible ue to offer the DOMINION 

ILLUSTRATED with
Ad.™. £^£2".,^torâL"|csmmRS’ hamwaee a spsoaitt.

Jan. 28,1889
------------------------------NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything

they require in our line.

bytJeSa
_ ___jg «gltad Bp

fenSrikre toit the Irired. The Oriel 
Jurifa. reeSrererifh^petoreer to re.
lire the repbriZ* dTik* 1 

Sm the ether m* déosgof.

I Fer RleekeeilHie we have an immen* 
Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files,

steak ef Hone
tesps,4c.

Nobby Suit of Clothes, |FARBERS GET everything THEY REQUIRE.
Dual pass the CHEAP TAILOB that*

““Tsteel IDD S80ÏH5, I* IM Ua
Turns Dooas aaova Atonsmire Hall.

as la rey ing that our

DODD &
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Or 1ATABD. it, sad■ theaa bar lip,
IhaAHngh.

It to (Ma Hr. Hasatoad He lelad he
I de aot ter hie

Me, an, I eeuli ad tell The» iete
ehoald I trouble her with that etoryof of year eteaerdehip.’I hat he «pokenediag.bd he lea very elever«(•hid.

Bat why. Hagh. if he à eatiaâedit qoitvTeel ead I He ie each aAU toy h» Uwght with
he diwlee Joe F* eehed hiegnaw-looking that hie Had

their«a with the kehioa ield raaieh a goodlike. Bet I
He trill aet do ea ; how eoald he t part of Hugh'sHie the theoalypie-

Hugh, yoa here aotport; I tare he praieed-' if Mr.
ie at the Ahhay he will meet W7 »

Mo, I hare aot; doat he
Aui far the By to* a boa If thrj Mate art to had

«■tty- Tea. eo he will; I quite forgot thet. 
I wonder if Mr. Hasatond aad Miee 
Maynard will he aunied eooe; how

Hagh look her fane again by the die brwjrahaM.. IE * 00.. IS Can*
That he

Make New Rich Hood!I did it lor the heat. Oh, Hagh. pled ohia ead kiaaed her.
to harehole too Boat get apoilt. by their

being anything eery, eery rind
And wtoe ihey laid him on hi. toiald. yon ever POWDERknow how itHeaaidin hie Asalia, or Becky Sharpe in Vanity kaowe bet perhepe May Oardiaar will

Oh, boar hie heroine good. be a well-known la art
My Hoe ehe ie iaeeae; Absolutely Pure.emu to it,' replied Hagh.Ah ! a day 1er off. I arpaet. H it

Harris & Stewartengaged bafora Old Mr.who are oartaialy not wantingMi dying hod- of that P
" Forgive me, dear." eke replied in 

relieved toeee. "las rare yon don’t
it would be if yonr worde were to

Tee, I thinkI quite agree with yoa,' I ehoald be able to pay back
Hagh. "bat the ally Uncle Dick for of hi. kindPar Bayard wee a aaldlar held.

Abbey ia each a grand old bonne II would not rent it on my littlea brave;AadBnyerd
May. that ie a forbidden .object 'to daHe truer May at nay rate.' Wall bl, e*.

8*14 at Wholesale kjr Mr. 
FmIm T. lewkery. LONDON HOUSE,Uncle Diek'a voie.acribe. Tee meat allow, Mine Ford, Miaa MayHo nobler beam, the grave ! Bat ae ehe lift him alone a

nurd bot ou ou, then I thought her verythat the 'girl of the period’ ie aot too
pretty. Ia ehe altered fUncle, doThe eeoondrel! If we aboold

No, .be ie eery pretty mill Ibar inlagee and higher eahoole.'He looked apte the
Mike it ha would prefer a ' gold watch'tru-tuflity. T or Useful Christmas Prsssnts.Ton apeak with eery qualified ad-a stick of candyWall, bo, 1 don’t think thia age ia Which ehowed that Hugh Stanton 

wan huma® enough not to have pardon
ed the man who had 
rightful inheritance.

The door opened

miration.' said May.Which will you have when IBat ia it aotTa waap the hero’, lata. I never admired Miaa Maynard.'tether rude of yon to apeak than of
Hagh'a thought, went back to thegirls of the period, when yon are ad- ' Ton are e annoy little girl I exclaim, 

od bar old uncle.
While Hugh inqaired:
‘ What on earth am yoa talking 

about. Mayf Who waa Helen aad bar

they bed •Mipeat, and to the lam time be had epokenetall. thinhln aulik r Tr —*~J to Boon Maynard. It waa on thetittle archly.
eeke, doat cell your-For kraiWee miaad In the red battle'! tide house to inquire if that dreadfulwan tit up by a pair of aneb kind-look-

iagayna.
" Undo Dick, dear Uncle Dick, how 

are yon P cried Hagh. grasping him 
heartily by the band.

" Quite wall, my boy. except some 
alight symptom, of old age. snob aa

■g1—■ your king aad hud !" of Putricia Oartiaia’a death waa correct.Pearl laughed outright at Hugh'
Upon which May replied demurely :
' Well, there waa oaoe a celebrated 

lady of that name—Helen of Troy—ea 
you may bare beard, though that ia 
not the person I waa alluding to. But 
there. Hugh, I will bare pity on yonr 
ignorance and enlighten yon. ' Helen's 
Babies ia a very amnaing book by an 
American author, and Undo Dick and 
I are eo often reading it that I have 
got in the habit at quoting ite myinge.’

•I think I have taan the title,' raid 
Hugh.

* I should rather imagine yon had I 
Bet the fact ia, yon dear old, musty 
foety lawyers, yonr band in eo fall of 
dry lew books that I do not suppose

aigbed heavily at the remembrance. 
Wdl. the peat waa past, it could not bn 
recalled. Patricia waa in her grave, 
and life muet always be a lonely one 
for him.

[TO Bl OOimifOBD.]

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
LKHJSNESS, DIZZINESS,
'SPEPSIA, DROPSY,
DIGESTION, FLUTTERING
UNDICE, OF THE HEART,
YSIPEEAS, ACIDITY OF
IT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
ARTBURN, DRYNESS
ADACHE OF THE SKIN,
of every special cf disease ansia.-
m disordered i.rr&x. kidneys
STOMACH, DOWELS OR BLOOD.
M1LBDRN ic CO., r^üsB—

he raid,
Ibe firm d France's halgbta lay dead— apologetically.Gnat Bayard was no more ! Oh. not at all," aba

I—nrndmdl Hie better part
the window which opened upon a ter

w I thia the ahrine of arasy heart In thia change of attitude Hugh
That throbs for liberty1! that bar own attire euBciently And how do yon get on with thewhen earth's bondsmen meet their low law. Hugh t Do yon like

High-Pressuremarkable, yet had nothing objection 
able, for ehe walked gracefully and 
with ease.

“ Shall we go out on the terrace a 
little F” he amid- *' It ie warm this

friend yonr partner P"that Beyerds fkme, Very much, air; he ie eery kind toAnd Bayard * soul ie there !
Living characterize* these modern days. 
The rmnlt is a fearful increase of Brain 
and Heart Diseases — General Da- 
bility. Insomnia, Paralysis, and la

me, and often sake me to hie honee.-Or*
I am eo glad you get on well to-

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
Suits, Hats and Gaps, Knit Wool Gloves. *

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London House, have a 
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c_, &c.

gather. Very likely in time yon willPATRICIA :
A STORT OF

uours coisiiici.

--------, , -------------  — —, • ewe my main, auu ABB— I
■unity. Chloral and Morphia augment L 
thf evil. Tlie metllcino best adapted I 
to do permanent good is Ayer’s Bar- I 

It purifies, enriches, and I

hare the whole of the practice, end
“Certainly, if you like," ehe answered, 

going at once.
From the terrace they paeeed to the

then, Hugh, you will be settled com
fortably in regard to money •aparilla. _ , ________J __

vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

*• I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
ray family, for years. I have found it 
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility canned by an In- 
•vllvo liver and a low stau- of tho blood.’’ 
— Hilary Baron, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time 1 have Wn troubled 
wi’ii heart ilierasr. I never fourni any
thing to help mo until I began using 
Ayor‘s SuvMuikarilla. I have only tuml 
this inediciiiv six month*, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
mo to resume work."—J. I*. Caraanett, 
lorry, III.

“ I hare been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so j-owerful 
ami reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier ns Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." ~ Dr. 
M. Maxatart, Louisville, Ky.

pose your mother has told yon where
responded May, giving bitMay ie ?”
donate bug.Hugh Stanton had never found a Tea; and how kind—*

Can’t IT Why. someth▲lice scoJtX'Oae.. more agreeable companion But the old man interrupted
my brain ie getting tired and meddled.word she showed herself a wall cal- HARRIS & STEWART,ihy should ICHAPTER ML—[CoranoBD.] THE NEUVES,I ran even am nee myself with a gameShe spoke with greet not cultivate the girl’a talent t A gift THE LIVES,il In that alightPoor Amy of patieooe. What do you think offeeling of Amy tike here ie not to ho alighted. I believe THE BOWELS,by itinera, fretted by that. May fjudge, that aha will end the KIDNEYSan far aa I•tout pein. there bed aa true and toeing Well. I always thought that theAmy's paid companion make a good artist, and I intend to do moat stupid game of card.Than waa also a thorough absence of She will hefor nil her life to he e helpless But, good people, aa Icoquetry in bar book at three o'clock Why Are We Sickeo after dinner

STARPEENbelieve dinner waa ready whan Iyou ahull era her drawings. I thinkakara in the awasteat hopes aad joya of in, we have been leaching rwlral and hriuied, andyon will find the eigne of genuine
play patience, and here ehe la to i la homme doggedWhen Mrs. Lanamere appeared

of wile to be breathed. or toroid, end pi 
therefore forced

monstrete. So, Hugh, giroPearl wished Hugh “ Good-night," and I should be pleased to
Miaa Ford. retired from the drawing-room. efforts, although I hare not muchi talked, found banqueting ball.’

Then, with a pretty 
dignity, ehe glided i 
brother.

May Gardiner persuaded Hugh to go 
with her the next day to the Academy. 
Hera ehe amused him by becoming 
rapt into ecstasy ol delight before one 
or two of the pictures, not the beet

Hagh aad Amy Aa he walked home that night he knowlegw of art myself," responded CELERY
COMPOUND

intently -«anting found himself again thinking over what
ty with herPearl had raid, and the way in which Do yon thing yonr mother in look'

iag well t She lain low spirits Ayer’s Sarsaparilla," How pntty ehe looked in Uw moon
light," he thought; "and how grace
fully that soft white drew looted 
round her."

Had Hagh Stanton forgotten Pa- 
triciaf Were his thoughts taming to

times ; bet. poor thing, that is no
her eyes, he knew they der, after the way that bad fellowiblanee to lootstriking Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mitreated her,” raid Uncle Dick

CH’TOWN,; st* bouka, $5. Wort* • bsUls.I don’t think her health suffers ;
color, also in a certain way of droop* liver, bowels, and ludoeys, ead rester-yon know ebe waa always of a melon-

Bet it inç their power to throw off disease.tie the long choly disposition. D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

which made her at all like Pa- which appealed most ta the jonngNot always;

Clothing StoreWhy tenses wi with Piles. Cwsti pelt eel 
Wh; frifht«e*4»verDi*Bri*r*4Ki4esya| 
Why wacut ngrvosg eff siek hesdsehsel 
Why hsk« pWcytgf* st^hul 

U*b Pains'* Cetssr Confound ead 
rfjo.es ia Wn*Ufc »- =-----------T -Tglfc

artists romantic fancy.Thera am fewTime will show, 
heart, faithful enough to keep a lore 
after death. The grass grows green 
above tho tomb, and the memory of the 
loot one passes into forgetfolnrae. 
There ie hat one raw in thou rende 
where n burning love follows its idol
ized object into the grave.

bright tittle child enough ; bat poor
Blight, pale also, while Mias Ford had 
n color, and her figure waa rather 
plump, and certainly some inches teller 
thee the tithe, tittle form of hie deed

FVnoey wee never fitted to hear trouble,
raid the kindly brother-

bright eyes. Petted, baggy creature 
aa aba was, without gag ran ia her 
heart to cloud the Mfighkanee of her 
life'e spring time, inatinotirely her eon I

It ie strange to think how often Solicitor in Equity, We beg to inform the public that we havehave to enfler, and always those SaUtfaU Prntruf Awsgiaa. 
**. /•' tyoo

WELLS. RICHARDtON 4 ™ p-frfiWn.
MONTIBAL, P.Q.

ible t> beer it.' NOTARY PUBLIC,
ConisiounfM, Willi, Ac.

w money to loan, -ee
Georgetown, November 21,1888—3meorw

Hugh’s Tee. it is strange," replied hie ne- REMOVED
Tt oar Hew and C«ae#4|gw PreafeM to the

London House,

phew thoughtfully.
•ear flowing through the world.Hugh," old ■uil solemnly.

Shy do you look ut Plrarl—Mira though she knew trouble be hernever bring pain to » woman's heart.CHAPTER XIV.
birth-right—poor child of a bed father IFord—» atradilyf" Mr. Prosser'» home waa located in Hagh, do you me whet 353 isvexed at hie apparentlyHugh trouble earned by theirof the London an bar ha. Thither

folly ; bet there cornea a day of bitter JAMES H. REDDIN,

Barrister-at-law,
jouciiwi, kotaiy riiiur, it,

OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK
(Head of Stairway),

Charlottetown, P. P. Island

Hagh wrat Ike rant dey to vied Me
1 beg yoi^r pardon. Miaa Ford." he He handed her the catalogue.tumor* for every tear they hare made

‘Ay, yea, just as I thought—Hiery sigh breathed over theirhie mother being glad to am him, fortt* .jd fixad my quo Only Child. Ia ft not beautiful—thei's tender eonl-
witbout intending expression of fond love with which the!Take my word for it, and if yon winkiaaed him repeatedly.Who la it I rraerabWr eekad old man in the pictnre watcheaany girl to love you, do your nteeoet IMHUtlMy toer boy,"ehe cried." what e ■her of the hoy. whoFharL to render her life happy. WORK powd:ly U1P Oh, Hugh, if my fatherUnde Dick's eyes—those soft beadOf course yon will spend i|w day. only tiring, how deerty I should lore totaha. CantataTour uaele ieout now, bat he will him I' aha raid.ad this exhortation. la 0 qeR rare, sag

Hugh answered not; he
Tee, mother. I ran remain, for Imank of Me dead friend to arrangera. rally attentively studying thekindly heart, then Used ly to Iran at of internet.hare transact*! the bnaiaaar whichtook Hogfa McLeod & McKenziereally to hide hie turn from May*Howie Unde Her. 31.1888—ly

October S, 1888.Dick—quite wdl, I hope-, rad May »ra he tike r ehe wentHagh wee deeply effected.
" Trget me, nude. I don't think I 

shall one gala a rate ; hut if I «hould
Farm for SaleAa they conduded it, Mr.

both wdl at dirMay'» days at Bouth Kradugtou Oh, Prince Edward Island Railway.
IMS-9. WINTER ARRANOEMKNT. ISM-9,

On and after Monday, -Draw»»*», 9rd, IMS, Trains

Owe and dira with Mot in the alightrat degree. May,' fpHAT yaluable property known aa 
I the " Steals Farm,1' cnntitlnlng 50 

•créa of land, situate alongside the 
village of Booria West. It ia dl clear, 
eoond land of n good natural character, 
end In • good atate of cultivation. 
Terme liberal and made known art
MUJingjlfMi lo

JOHB jpoj[H4N. If-.

I forgot—yonSna.tr know her onde brait -in you replied Hagh, abruptly.placed her there ao s
Did you like my father raw muahrHe turned away.thowu great ertietic talent eince leer-tor ha fait » greet dedra to again be- Patricia', image rrae before Me mind.hold the face of Panel Ford. Whet eoeM Induce her toStrangely coupled 

me of Frail Ford.
with itgive her erary help to

Foe*. Whet pqggeo-
the appointed boor, rad the How good undo Disk ie to ell of ‘itonria weet.Feb. a. 1880-81 eow tnaisb fob the orHagh'a gratefulaleoHlanFUed. but Amy certainly give May awe inkling of 

how amttera ware. . ,
' Mot at all—I mran,' haettiy recul- 

lading himeelf, ' not very much.1

‘Oh,’doubtfully from May. 't won
der why thaïs», H*lin4 baya bean 
agondmau; h«ti the he wra net yonr

" Indeed he ia." replied Mrs Gar* 
nee. "Mane by the alighted weed 
does he hint we have ao stole, span 
him. Ae to May, he perfratty Idotiaee

CARTER'SI ehe rarer moved from May Gardner waa qaidrty in the '&XT ON EARTH STATIOW
and aa quickly inwhich adjoined Drair Hugh, I an glad youwham Hagh had fir*

Are yon, my maybloatw f* raidont of hie tight.’
Hugh, fondly hireing the frank, awed

After the ladiee had witkdra. yeamagof>
.‘ Me, thenh-GodPHow you are grown I*—holding her

CMftCprettyP’ naked hi» -other ■he ie a
aa ontbnrd of • motheredgood girl, but I which aha Masked and laughed,

My growing days will «ce BiaCad» rad »»lt»ra «U Ito t.' Why. Hnghr Hnantialraed.
' Oh, May. do you not think it ia 

very hot here! Ld ae gd ont,’ cried 
Hugh, grieving over hie ImpaSana» 
words, and trying to turn M» eider’» 
aNratinn to ray other eubiect.

Ho they ware yrparajly jn the erowd- 
ed etraata again, Aftar a abort eürara, 

“M « 0ÿF—ngh. but town 
was a ahodownpra the bright toco, not 
an parcel v*l hy Engh.

Ho felt thoroughly rand with Mm- 
•df. aad with hmmotimr atiti mon tor

fctiowe «end Doyen know, Hugh, I

rathni Sntwa-.v.;-aSICKAh, irai ft N aho mid, laughing
tikia------1 - 3.J■1S PBSHW9W1 gVBVltJ. 
WMlaUnele DU raa ■AST.
Owe here. May | I will not hero nwno pf that type

hy th.

HEAD ssasr*.; s: berygdUpa to tho old
'*dyon enp tor
yon know, while '•toVwNiWfeftra

rlT8T5?
__iRSAira Pbds

rroasD. Dm.

il*fi*r at l :
5Do yon think year Mow valnahU. o/ whd Key htd

•44 to hia ahant her father, end lahe hero

^®er*e Liver Pills ere m
Uncle Dick eekad Yoa will invarIWOHTH,Whd a toeee yon ttoh, toother, eoem'dey; tor when Mar >nsAS!until youof her

M* her.
8f«toN8l he kaedele her,'

MKDICIHE OO.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWVer* «te-

A Itotorfrayw’toU Tkt Btrald it
Anfi I tf t Ae Marto to (toea, for Mr.

to llw

I v « I I H.
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